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Cloudy today rain and colder tomorm
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NO ACT OF WAR ON COLOMBIA

ORDERS TO PltEVEXT IXVASIO
OF ISTHMUS MODIFIED

Colombia May Embark Troops at Her
Iorti but Wont lie Allowed to Land
Them In Panama American Warthlp
Sent to Give Notice of Tlili Decltlon

WASHINGTON Nov lOOrders Issued
yesterday by tho Navy Department

troops from
for Isthmian ports wore

HH a result of tho at
rpRiilar meeting of the President and hi
Cabinet that such prevention would be
nn net of war against Colombia In conse-
quence tho naval in Isthmian

wero moral sua
induce Colombian troops not to

ptnrt for tho Isthmus Should an attempt
to land them at either Panama or Colo-
nI male however tho naval commanders
will havo full authority to go to extremes

Nyws camo to tho State Department
yesterday that two British merchant Hteam

ono tho Quito and the other the Min
rtanao or a name similar to that wero to bo
used by tho Colombian Government to
carry troops to the Isthmus from Buena
Ventura tho nearest Pacific port to Bogota
Orders were accordingly sent to Com
miiwler Diehl of tho cruiser Boston to go
lo Ruena Ventura and warn the British
shIps and the commander of tho troops
to he embarked that the vessels could not
l iv the port with the troops aboard
Thepo were sent last night or this

they provide
that the of the Colombian
troops about to embark at Buena Ventura
slid the masters of the merchantmen shall
he warned that they wilt not lie permitted
to land the soldiers n any Isthmian port

Those responnlblo for the changed orders
hold that while the Inited States Govern-
ment was legally empowered to suppress
nny attempt that would lead to disorder or
bloodshed on tho Isthmus it had no au-
thority to enter Colombian ports outsido
the Isthmus for tho purpose of preventing
the embarkation of troops

Tho American war vessel sent to give
warning will stick to tho merchantmen If

they persist in going to tho Isthmus so as
hand if any attempt to land

thn soldiers Is made
While tho American naval commanders

havo not been specifically Instructed to
resort to force to prevent n debarkation
it broad
enough to permit them to lake the most
stringent measures to carry out the Presi-

dents policy that must b preserved
nod bloodshed prevented on tho Isthmus

Wo intend to JHBCO if we have to
tight for it is time way the case Is put by
officers of tho Administration

Tho Boston is suppowd to have gone to
Huenn Ventura to give the warning men-
tioned Tho gunboat Nashville has been
ordered from Colon on tho other side of
the iMhmus to CnrtnRona to see if any
trrxv belnrc rmbarhed thero and to
fervi corning if there nru-

Tl fact tiiit tiH vessels which the
iolomhiim ioyerwQnt was reported to
have chartered for transports fly the Brit-
ish flnR ram In for a share of the considera-
tion devoted to tho nuwitlon of sending
war vowels to Mop tho embarkation How
far the circmnptnnro that tho British Gov-
ernment might bo offended over nny In
terfcrpnco with ship of UH merchant
ninrlnp Influenced tlo doclsinn not to
for xi at Biicnn Ventura in not known Time

lurMlon was also dl cusac l whether lnitcd-
Stntes Miipn of war could rlghtfullj stop
tho transport on tho high PTS between
liisorfi VptifJitn nnd the InthimiR end it
wns conchidvil that an action of that
would tie of a hoitil character

Dr herman limo Colombian Chnrgt1 dAf-
fnlrcs believes that his Oovcnmient will

not send troops to tho Isthmus but tim
Administration docs not together share

optltrtetlo
Tlpro were reports after the Cabinet

miTlltiR that nt Ipist ono of tho mombors-
xprpsscd thc opinion that the AdminiHtra-

tioti was i far in Its policy of
UcophiK tho Crlomblnn Government oft tho
Isthmus Those rrporttt arc unconfirmed
They oroso probably from tho decision that
led to the change In the orders to tho Boston

Time only worry of tho Administration
over tho situation In in connection with the
report that tho Colombian Government-
will troops to time Isthmiic It is con

if tlii u forciw should succeed
in Inndiiip perloiw trouble might come
which would complicate time prospects for
the ratification of n canal treaty Barring
Biirh a is nothing in tho
way tim Administration loaders and promi-

nent Ikpublican Senators believe of tho
negotiation nnd ratification of a canal
trmty without additional cunal legislation
by Congress

Glass commanding tho
Psriflc squadron whose arrival at Panama
this morning with tho Marblehead and tho
Concord was reported by him to the Navy
Dqiprtment has instructwl to upaumo
command of all American naval vessels in
Ihtliminn waters and such forces as may
ij wnt ashore He ho been directed also
to report upon tho situation with particular
reference to whether the Colombian Govern-
ment is in a position to get troops into
Ipthminn territory

There are now three American warships
nt 1nnama and time monitor Wyoming will
arrive there soon There are three ships
at Colon and more are on their way The
transport Prairie left League Island yester

with 350 marines and the Navy Depart-
ment mlmitfl that she may to go Colon in
Mead of to Guantanamo Cuba as originally
intended She will stop at Newport News
for orders

American engineer officers who are on
the Isthmus to tho Govern-
ment that in order to police the canal
erly and for purposes of sanitation a
trip ten attics wide instead of six miles
wide as ptovided by the HayHcrrani-
raly is That a provision for a

miles wide will bo inserted tho
Cannl treaty to lx negotiated with tho
cominiMHionorB to bo sent hero by the do
fnrto lovemmont Is understood to be tho
intention of tim Administration

Tli Ktnto Department has been Informed
Mint tho Colombian Government has es
nllifi vl a censorship over all telegraphic

inctKigcK hot WPUII Buena Ventura tho cable
htntlon for Bogota and all interior points

WMOCRATS FIGHT CAXAL F-

alilne lust Now May Attack Attitude
Toward New llppublle

WASHINGTON Nov 10 Tho Democrats-
i rongifus have not yet taken up the

i ificm of whether they will make a
wrty flgii on time pmainft Canal questIons
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or allow It to go by default Time Demo
crntlo have had two or three con

done nothing except
arrange for vacant committee places

They will wall they say until the
and its friends In Congreii

make known their and will then
decide whether to or support It

Senator Gorman time Democratic leader
Is evidently considering the
of attacking on It
attitude toward the quickly born Bcpublli
of it In thought that he long
ago became convinced that as time Amerl
cnn people have declared In favor of an Isth-
mian cartel they should have It

Whatever the Democrats under Gor
mans leadership decide to do It Is certain
that there are two Democrats In the Senate
who are bound to kick up a row These are

and Toiler They are pre
talk whether the subject comes

up regularly or not and no power has
found within or without the Senate
to make either of these stop
once he going

COLOMBIA OF TIlE PLOT
Hail a Spy In Meetlnn or Panama Hex

IntlonliU Held In Sew York
WASHINGTON Nov ioIttonight that both Colombia mind the United

States Government were informed
months ago of the scheme to overthrow
tho Colombian Government on the Isthmus
and establish the Kepubllo of Panama

Tho dotnils of the movement were fully
nown to Dr Herran tho Colombian Charge

dAffnlreH within a few hours after tho
adjournment of each meeting hut In
formation from a Colombian spy
who attended the meetings of tho revo-
lutionists in the office of a well known Now
York merchant

Dr Herran Immediately advised tile
country of the proposed insurrection on the
Isthmus giving tho names of the promoters
and telling In detail what it wan proposed
to do Evidently no attention was paid-
to his warning and It Is apparent that had
Colombia taken advantage of tho timely
notice thus given the uprising might have
been prevented and with Colombia still
holding Panama or Colon tho United States
It Is said would have been compelled to
recognize tho sovereignty of Colombia and
its support would have been with Colombia

On several occasions In tho course of con-

versation with officials of the State De-
partment Dr Herran gave information as
to the revolutionists plans similar to that
sent to his own Government He did not
however send any special notification to
tho State Department on there was nothing
that the United States Government could
do to prevent the movement

Mr BunauVarilla the accredited repre-
sentative of the Republic of Panama was
not at the meetings referred to

COMMISSIOXERS SAIL

Leave Colon for This Country to Negotiate
Canal

Spfrnt Cafilt Tn1 Srn
From THK Sow Correspondent at Colon

Nov 10 Federioo Boyd a
of the tilumvirato governing the

new republic Dr Manuel Amedor Min
litor of Finance and Carle Arosernena
Assistant Secretary of Foreign Relations
the commission appointed to visit Wash-
ington sailed for New York this evenipg
on tho stanrror City of

The prisoners taken at Bocas del Torn
by the Panama hero today-
on a canal These Colombians
must take the oath of allegiance to tho de
facto Government or he deported

Tho Government requested tho superin-
tendent of tho Panama Railroad to auk for
nn American gunboat to tnko representa-
tives to meet Gen Royce the Colombian
Peace Commissioner at Barramiuilla Tho
request was refused and time matter will

to time naval authorities Gen
Reyes as a condition precedent to tho
Government of Panama entering into ne-

gotiations with him must acknowledge
tho now republic

ADMIRAL GLASS AT PAXAMA

Arrives There Wllli the Marlilehcad and
Concord

From Tim SUN
PANAMA Nov 10 Tho principal Euro-

pean Governments have expressed their
gratitude to tho United States through
thelrConsuls at Colon for tho protection of
their Hubjccts during time trouble there

It is reported that a rommlwiion will bo

sent from Panama to Barranquilla to
men Heyos tho Colombian Pence
slotier Tho commission will advise len
Reyes to return to Bogota Ho will l i in
formed that the Government of Panama
will gladly receive him when Colombia

Ills will and unwlso
Time American Marblehend and

Concord arrived hero Admiral Glims
is on board the Mnrblehead

Them Is in exchange which is
continually dropping Some re
fuse to American gold at the
rates It is ono house de-

clined to buy gold at 130 cent premium
The decline has a
of great uncertainty In business circles

JERMAXY XOT TO UK DRAlfX IX

mil Resist Any Attempt to Involve Her In
the Iithmlan Affair

Kptrtal Cable Dttpatth to TimE SUN

BFHIIN Nov 10 It Is declared semi
officially that any attempt to draw Ger

Into tho Isthmian question will bo
vigorously opposed The Govern-
ment of time which ac-

cording to the Colombian Consul at New
York Government has taken to secure a
protectorate by Germany over Colombia

CAXAL UNDER SPOOXER ACT

Senator Hanna Says It Will He Unlit M
Soon i

WASHINGTON Nov 10 Senators Hnnna
and Aldrich accompanied by the attorney
of the French Panama Canal
had ft conference with tho President this
morning on the wnt canal

tho conference Senator Henna
mado the statement thnt a the Adminis-
tration and Congress were In complete

In tho the Panama
would IHJ tho act It
would IK built ho added ns rapidly ns
possible

Time Prairie Stops at Hampton Roads for
Coal

NEWPORT NEWS Va tfov 10Tlio
training ship Prairie arrived in Hampton

Roads this afternoon from Plillndelphln

possible despatch to Colon The Prairie
her trip tomorrow

morning Ito entire night will be devoted

Latest Marine IntclltRenee
Arrived S5 MeiloJti Vtr Cm Oct 31 Ss C U-
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FIGHTING AT SANTO DOMINGO

CITY VXDEIt FlEW FOVR DAY
MAXY KILLED

Insurgents Stubbornly nrtlitril Ant
American Ferllnc Strong Sllnlile
Powell Said to Have Broken On Hi-

lalloni riyrift Line Fired Or-

tipteta Cable ntspatthtt lo TBE SUN

From Tna SUN Corrrapondcnt at Santo Domingo

SANTO DOMINOO Nov 8 While this
despatch is being sent the Insurgents
continuing their attack on the city which
began on Friday lime firing is
heavy

During all of Saturday night the insur-

gents attacked time city with small arms
and also delivered a rather heavy

Tho Government however succeeded
in repelling the rebels though with con
Kiderable loss Tho losses of the

wero slight Some foreign non-

combatants wore killed
During an attack on Sunday afternoon

an insurgent shell passed within three feet
of Mr Powell the American Minister
legation

A sortie was mado by 140 Government
troops but they were ambushed and com-

pelled to retire within the walls leaving

their dead and wounded on the field
Early on Sunday night there was another

heavy attack but the rebels were again
repulsed Time losses aro unknown

Several shells exploded in the city this
morning

The German cruiser Gazelle arrived to

day and Is landing marines The German

cruiser Panther arrived here Sunday
other foreign war vessels are here

The Dominican cruiser President has
arrived here leaving the socalled block-

aded ports open to navigation-
The antiAmerican feeling Is Intense
SANTO DoMINGO Nov 7 dolayed Or

Monday Nov 2 the Clyde Line steamship
Cherokee was fired upon by the Dominican
cruiser Presldento while running the block

She returned to the capital
The United States cruiser Baltimore re

to Minister Powell at the capital
and three hours later left to convoy tho
Cherokee

On Tuesday armed Government forces
prevented the German steamship Athenes
from delivering her cargo at Macorls Sa
mana Sanchez Puerto Plata and Monte
Crist and she returned with her cargo to
St Thomas Time German Consul requested-
his Government to order a manofwar to
the capital-

On Wedneedsy the Government forces
abandoned Mocoris and the following day
the Dominican cruteer Indopendencla born

town on two arid a halt
retired No attempt was

land forces
A reliable report states that the tmtD-

ardment property
which

United Stotfle Minister Powell has severed
diplomatic relation with time

Government Intense
timent prevails

0n Friday Consuls of the various
Governments held frequent consultations
in regard to the situation The French mail
steamship St Doraingue from St Thomas
was prevented from entering the ix rt by
tho French ConsulGeneral

The capital is heavily barricaded There
are thirtytwo pieces of on tho
walls Tho revolutionary
tho city on alt sides

There aro no or cattle In the
city and no war vessels are present to pro-

tect the American or other consulates-
At midnight on Friday Nov 6 nil tho

wires wero cut Tho revolutionism mado
five assaults between fl oclock and 12

and there was heavy firing of small arms
and shells by the attacking and defending
forces

At daybreak on Saturday tho assault
was repulsed

WABIIIXOTON Nov 10 TeloRrams re-

ceived at time State Deportment today from

WI Powell tho Charge dAf
falrns at Santo City toll of nn at
tack on thnt place by the Dominican revolu-

tionists anti tho shelling of tho Insurgent
port of Macorls by a Government gunboat
One despatch dated 1 P M Nov 6 was as
foil own

Mncorls bombarded by DominRnn
naval vessel Partially Naval
vessel afterward returned to Santo Do-

mingo City
In another filed at II P M

Nov 0 Mr Powell said Insurgents hnvo
reached tho city Attacked on

three sides with artillery
Bholled No damage

Time United States cruiser BaJtimoro is
in Dominican waters hut where-
Is not known Tho United gunboat
Newport left Savannah yesterday for
Puerto Plata Santo The

intention to have the Newport re
llovo tho Baltimore so that the

to the Isthmus of Panama tony
ibandoned in view of the of
time Dominican Insurrection
idoqiiato protection to American interests

roiLD PUT ins DAvanrEtt OIT-

Irrton Man Applies to Court to Kxpol
Her and Her Yonnir Child

PATFnsoN N Nov 10 John Cook of
his nskcd Herordcr Noonberp today

the neslptaiicc ot tlm police in turning
lift pick and l er
child out or doors Tlif daughter Is

11 with bronchial I rouble and presented a
Pliable sight in the court room

faR will not work
keel in eating up his slender resources

extent that fhort time ho
will bo compelled to go to the

When tho lenrd the father
Ion she wept bitterly raying that when
ilu1 was i hard And

nil her to her She
laid her fattier was n miner iinu was forever

Hinting her and her
Noonbcrc lectured Cook who

H M years old for to turn hp dnugh
nr out on time Htreolp in hor

find told him that tho authorities
insist on him doing his duty by his

anti her child

Do win Going to AustralIa
10 Whnn John Alex

nder Dowlo was nt the Stnto Department
he secured a to go

ibroad Ho is goIng to Australia

narnrtti Extract of Vanllln
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PROTEST AOAIXST OLIYEIl

Matte by New York republicans AgaInst
Ills Appointment ai Secretary of Mar
WASHiNOTOhf Nov 10 President

sent In today namo of the Hon
Robert Shaw Oliver of Albany to be

Secretary of War to succeed Wllllon
The question In Washington

tonight is Will time Senate confirm thl
nomination

Mr Roosevelt was Governor of the State
of Now York three years ago when he
Gen Oliver Mr Roosevelt as Governor
of tho State of New York was
familiar at Albany with the o
Gen Oliver

Without further ado it may be said that
certain Influential Republicans at Albany
have filed a protest with President Hooso
veil against the appointment of Gen Oliver
as Assistant Secretary of War

It may also 1 said that the President
the United StatM i perfectly familiar with
tho documents flied against the appoint-
ment of Gen Oliver and that those docu-

ments are based entirely on personal lines
As a matter of fact the President has

been furnished with information concerning
Gen Olivers social relations not only in

Albany but In Florence Italy

MILLEIl SUCCEEDS MATTICE

Comptroller Made Supreme Court Justice
Dili Sot Approve of It

10 Oov Odoll has ap-
pointed Nathan L Miller of Cortland time

present Comptroller as a Justice of the
Supremo Court for the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict In place of Burr Mattlce of Oneontn
who died recently

The Governor will have the appointment
of a new State Comptroller to succeed Mr

for a term Dec 31 1904

that he wilt appoint the Dep-
uty State Comptroller Otto Kelsey of Gen
eseo Livingston county The salary of
State Comptroller is 6000

WASHINGTON Nov 10 Senator Platt
talked with Representative John Dwight
today about the appointment of Comp-
troller Miller to be a Supremo Court Justice
before the appointment was announced
Ho said

It Is not good sense to talk about tho ap-
pointment of Comptroller Miller to title
pUce Mr Miller was elected Comptroller-
a year ago Ho has made an excellent
Comptroller and ho should remain in his
place There Is plenty of materiel in the
Judiclol district without taking Mr Miller
frcm his Important place at Albany It In
not and that is the way I feel

State Comptroller Miller who is in Now
York got notice yesterday of his appoint-
ment He said that he understood that his

Mr Kelsey would bo appointed
Comptroller Mr Ketoey is a former

from Livingston Tho Comp-
troller Is a member pf the canal board

aEROZAKTMAJOR H DESERTER
L

Left Fort Tottrn Wlirn Ills ProipeoU
BrlKhteit

When the sundown gun epunded at Fort
Totten Wlllets Point laot night Col
Murray commander of the post declared
much against his will SergenBtMajor
Walter f Wills of hiD command a deserter
After ho had done so ho said that the miss
ing man was tho best soldier ho had ever

seenWills obtained a five days of ab-

sence on Oct 25 Ho lion not returned
Military law allows a man ton days grace
before declaring him a deserter and
Wlllss ten days expired at sundown last
night

Besides tho chargo of desertion Wills
may havo other charges to taco Tho

of poctmistress of a post Is by usage
given tho wife of time highest noncom-
missioned officer so hold the

ion and received a salary of JflflO a year
work was largely done by her husband

and office inspectors have for throe
days going ovor time accounts They
would like to have the absent soldier ex-

plain some thinRR
camo from Homer N Y

his father Is In business and was ono
pout master In education and instincts-
ho was fur above time ordinary soldier Ho
was believed to have a good chance of
getting a commission

FIllEIf IXTO A CROWD

Man Who Says lies a Cop and Has a Shield
Is Locked

A man who that ho is George Wilson
of 105 West 121st street caused considerable
excitement at Park row and Chambers
street last night by firing two shots from-

a revolver into time crowd on tho east Sidle
of time street

Time second shot wont through the window
of Peter Mullinss restaurant nt Kit Park
Row a dozen customers inn for
tho OConnor of time Oak
street station took Wilson in charge At
the station house Wilson mid ho was a
detective attached to time East Sixtyseventh-
street station

Time doorman when lie searched time pris-
oner found a police whistle a pnir of hand
cu and police badge 3777 It was suld
at Police Headquarters that badge 3777
belonged to Patrolman Francis M Gallagher-
of the East Sixtyseventh street station

CHICAGO CIR STRIKE

Traction Men Vote to Out Four Hours
Session Held

CHICAGO Nov 10 Tho long expected
strike of the employees of tho Chicago
City Railway Company is to begin To-

night time executive committee of the local
union derided to call out time At a
mass meeting of time men to to
morrow evening the details will be ar
ranged

Time committco was In session four hours
tonight before time decision
That time strike will he in force by Thurs-
day morning is undoubted

ALLOWAXCE FOR MRS ItEXXETT-

Hrjnn Constnil to ftlvtnc the Widow SA2
a Month IrmllnK Estates Settlement
NEW HAVEN Coon Nov 10 By order

of time Probate Court today Mrs Phllo S

Bennett widow of the ten nnd spice mer-

chant who loft W J Bryan 110000 in his
will is to have 025 a month an n allowance
pending the settlement of time estate Mr
Bryan Is one of thf cxecutore of time will
and ho approved of receiving-

as large an income desired
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SPECIAL SESSION OPENS MINES

ORDER SET OVT IfIIEX CO-

TOOLE CALLS LEGISLATURE

Passage of a Fair Trial Law lixptotrcl
Inravcl Copper Mine Tncle Amal-

Kamatril Keeps III Promise
t4 In Us Properties

HELENA Mon Nov Tooli
today called an extra session of the Leglx
la lire to meet In Helena on Dec 1 to deal
with the copper mine situation He
addressed a letter to President
and the other of the companies
affected by asking if work
would be begun at onco if an extra session

called irrespective of tho result
tho consideration of a socalled fair trial
bill He received an affirmative roply
and thereupon Issued tho proclamation
In the preamble lie says

Whereas a large percentage of the
resident taxpayers of the State and
representatives of organized labor
otliops have by petitions and otherwise
represented to mo time deplorable Industrial

in three of the populous
cities of the State as well as in many other
localities within our borders consequent
upon tho cessation of operations of many
large Industries In time State and

Whereas they further represent the
desirability of general legislation by which
the bias and prejudice of District Judges
be made a disqualification of such Judges-
to try any case that may come before them
or either of them an well as legislation mak-
ing suitable and efficient provision for the
trial of such case or cases In such event
and also tho desirability of general legisla-
tion conferring upon the Supreme Court
power on appeal to review time facts in-

equity cases
Whereas I have reason to believe that

work will be forthwith resumed In all the
suspended operations aforesaid if an
extra session of the Legislature is called
to consider such legislation now therefore-
I J K Toolo Governor of the Stato of
Montana disclaiming any reflection upon
the integrity of the judiciary of this State
or any member thereof but yielding solely
to the exigency of time hour and the formi-
dable requests presented to me by petition
and otherwise do

Then follows the call for the extra session
In his letter to Mr Scallop before decid-

ing to the extra session Gov Toolo said
I in the conviction that it were

far better for the State of Montana as a
whole that this calamity bad as itls should
continue indefinitely than that a precedent
should bo established by which legislation-
of a given kind should be made a condition
precedent to the doing or omission of any
act by any corporation or individual this
State

Indeed I do not think any other con-
clusion is consistent with the genius and
spirit of our Government which demands
tho free and untrammelled action of its
legislative department-

The Governor however said he desired
to do everything possible to relieve the
situation asked Mr Bcallon if he ooifld
give assurance that the mines would re
sumo if a special session were culled

Mr Scallbn and his associate managers-
of the Amalgamated properties replied-
In the affirmative and added Tlio weight
and forcefulness of tho considerations
stated in your letter are respectfully ac-

knowledged by us and wo are quite antis
fled that tho subject bo confided to the
Chief Executive and tho Legislature of
Alotitaiiit uninfluenced by stress of wide-
spread necessities or distressful conditions

BUTTB Mon Nov 10 The proclama-
tion of Gov Toolo woii followed in Butte
by an announcement from Pmldcnt Scallon
of the Aiuicouilu oompuny that work in all
the Amalgamated minci would o resumed
tomorrow limo trnclters and
other proportion will bo started up iu a
few is groat rejoicing In-

Butto and mine woro for
several hours this afternoon

When news was received hero that Gov
Toolo of Montana had issued a proclamation

a tension of Montana
Legislature tho management of tho Amal

Copper Company ordure
tniit will of all tho
cities of tho company This shutdown

on the 22 after
William Chancy of tho Montana District
Court down n decision which
in effect declared tho Amalgamated Copper

an outlaw without ns a
stockholder In two of its subcompanies
tho Boston and Montana
mining companies both of which companies
ho any dividends
to tho Amalgamated company Tho Amal-
gamated Copper officers then

to owe working time properties
In tho meantime arranpomcnte wero made
for an to Montana Supreme

Judge decision was one
handed down against time Amal-

gamated company in u long legal light
A

An officer of tho Amalgamated Copper
Company said last

full fonfidenco that tho Legis-
lature nnd Executive will proper

ion or relief nnd In view of
needs of time employees wo have con-

cluded to resume
About 12000 mon wore thrown out of

l v the HhutInwn
Apparently In anticipation of tho action

of Iciv time Amalgamated
Copper Company was very on tho
New yesterday
After selling at 30 early in the
vanced steadily closing nt nsjf UK top
for tho 2Jf pointH above Mondays
closing price

ttRYAX SAILS TODAY

aR He lEts No nates With Crowned Ilradi
of Europe

William Jennings Bryan wilt sail for
Europe today with his

sot William J Jr on tho Star
Iner Majestic Mr Bryan

sail several weeks ago but was detained
the Philo S Bennett will case Ho

came to this city from New Haven
and refused last night to discuss Judge

Cloavclands decision which throws tim
50000 gift to him out of court Ho did

that tho on which his
will bo taken has not been definitely de-
termined as He will to
his attorneys-

Mr Is going to Europe partly on
business for pleasure lies
never ho wants
ho Bays to see and to hoar timings over
there Ho could not say what
would be ho will take
tho most of Knglnml nnd n Rood of
the Continent before returning Ho will
be several from
Lincoln Neb have It that ho is to

the trip In the interest of tho pub
of some of his own works

denied that he hOE dates with any
of time crowned heads of Europe-

Mr Bryan had nothing to
HH hndnl any Idoan that

would interest anybody thought on
the relations of with tho
new Panama Republic und he didnt cars
to tell what he of the Democracy
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LOXDOX SEER AT WEDDIXd

Darbarlo Detmnch of Color Perfume
Expcnilvfnr8i

Special Cable Dtipatch la Tuft
LOHDON Nov II The com

time wedding
says

Wc may congratulate ourselves that tin
barbaric debauch of color perfume anti ex
penslveness did not take place In this
country Everything emblematic of mere
religion seems to have been obliterated
under the sensuous garment of materialized
wealth

It is in moments like this that tho Ameri-

cans surpass the civilized and barbaric
world Tho eupposabl overpowering
presence of money compensates them for
any slight defects In good tasto and re-

straint Tho Duke of Roxburgh with his
sifnplo English bringing up makes an ode
figure in time crowd almost n pathetic ono
lacking even the reassuring consciousness
of antonuptlal eottlotrrnfr-

IAMSDORFF IIESH1XS

Said to DIssatlsHKI With time Cjiri
Far

Spteiil SfN-

IXJNDON Nov H The Standards Berlin
correspondent It is rumored that Count
Lamsdorff Minister of Foreign
Affairs has resigned owing to his

with the Czars policy in tho Far

CRU31 AUAIX

President Appoints hint ai Collrrtnr of
Customs at Charleston

WJISUINQTON Nov 10 Among the ro
oafs appointments mado by the President
today was that of Dr W D Cnim to bo
Collector of Customs nt Charleston S 0
Crums nomination was before tho Senate
at the last regular session and also the ape

session and met the opposition of time

Carolina the Charleston
business men the color of tho
appointee

At time regular session tho nomination was
reported from the Sonata Committee on
Commerce by the votes of tho Republican
members but no action was taken by tho
Senate At the special session a similar
fight was made and a sufficient number of
Republicans joined with time Democratic
members of the committee to send time nomi-
nation to the Senate with an adverse recom-
mendation

The appointment however fell with the
adjournment of the Senate without action-
on it and the President us he then an-
nounced in the absence of definite action by
the Senate has renominated Crum

IIAXXA HOOM LITERATURE
Republicans of Alabama Recclvlnc It Front

Cincinnati and Rejoicing Over It
BIDMIKOUAM Ala Nov 10 Literature

In reference to the suggested candidacy-
of Senator Marcus A Hanna of Ohio for
the nomination for President-
is being received ln quantlty by Republi-
cans in Alabama and the Lily White Re
publicans this State are in high feather

The literature is composed mostly of

newspapers containing articles showing
that Senator will probably be a
candidate next Republican
convention but hits dedro that the
boom bo started

Alabama Republicans are confident that
tho boom is going to spread throughout-
the United States and the Lily Whites

announcing that a strong delega
be sent from this State favoring

Haona

MRS S WIIITXEY REMARRIES

IMvnrortl In Colorado She Goes to Wyoming
to Wed Arthur Manioc

DENVER Col Nov 10 Immediately
after tho Colorado Judge signed her

of divorce from Stephen Whitney of
York Mrs hurried to the

capital of was married to
Arthur Manlco whoso name was frequently
mentioned during the suit for tho divorce
Time laws of Colorado forbid remarriage
within a year but those of Wyoming were
kinder to the eager couple and a Cheyenne
minister today pronounced them man and

wifeMr
Manico went to Cheyenne last night

Mrs Whitney following on the first train
this morning

IORCLPIXES KILL TREES

Tract of 20000 Acres of Timber Land In
Danger Hunters After the Anlniuln-
WILKKSBAIIHI Pa Nov 10 Twenty

thousand acieH of tho finest timber land of
thl State on North Mountain near hero IB-

beiiip o badly damaged by porcupines
that oxpert hunters have boon engaged to
exterminate them The animals me In
Buch numbers that acres of trees have been
destroyed in a few months Hie porcupines
oat the bark in circles around the trunks-
of tho trees

Col R Bruce Ricketts owns the tract of
timber land In time last two days tho
hunters have trapped and killed twenty
ono porcupines and ono largo catamount

LET VI OX STRIKES

IVarnliiK Prom Machinists UnIon to Its
Locals That Trade Is Falling Off

A letter sent by President Tames OCon
nell of tho International Association of
Machinists to its locals advising caution In
ordering strikes owing to off of
trade iu to bo read at tlm union
in the next ten In this city it Is wild

the that time

repairing industry has culTured BO much
oven if no moro ate culled

it will be a long time before the trade re

SSOOOO FOR VIY GOMEZ

Senate This ilft Out of
inilillo Treasury

Fprftal Cubit Dnptth II Tint SIS
HAVANA Nov 10 Tho Senate line np

n providing for a gift of
to Gen Maximo Gome to be

of the in tIme nn ti
iiftritml testimonial of and

thn man who was the infralinChlu-
ff time liberating army It In expected that

humus Cicn
is badly in need of fundn

MRS ROOSEVELT HERE-

To Meet Her Sister Carew nn Her
Arrival Front ICurope

WASHINGTON Nov 10MIK Kooinvalt
left VahhiiiKon title mom ning lor New York
hero site wi meet her Mips

n her nrrivil fiom Ivi Mrs Roofcc
will a tw duye in New York

with her Hitter and will return to
White house next Wednesday

and
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WEDDED WITH A MOB OUTSIDE

ROXRURGHEaOELET NUPTIALS
MEMORADLE FOR TIlE CROWD

Women Incinlilllvo to time Crazy Point
Sweep Away Pollen Unei flock Car
rlnges and Lie Plat In Pens to See the

owns IS Hauled Out of tIme Church
Coal Hole Some Dressmaker Prom
out of Town Wedding a Happy Mean
lletween Splendid and tile Simple

There Were Only 3M Guests Present

Mnr Wilson Goelot heiress of the late
Ogden Ocelot was married in St Thomass
Church yesterday afternoon to John Innes
ICon Duko of Roxburgho In Scotland and

of eight other British titles of
minor degrno anti became thereby the
eighth mistress of that duchy and the
fourth American Duchess

The scenes nt her wedding both at the
church and outside time house were never

nt nny similar event In this city
of tho actual ceremony

wero restricted to some two hundred men
antI women whose names are written large-
In time social doings of Now York they
struggled to their places in time church
through a mob estimated at 10000persons
for the most port women wearing expensive
clothing Time crowd swopt away the police
lines mobbed time bridnin her carriage and
fought and scrambled In a vain effort to
get by any and every means within sight-
or hearing of the nuptial ceremony

Fifteen female compatriots of the bride
were hauled out of n coal holo leading Into
the cellar beneath the chancel More were

of the church itself
hidden in clark corners of the gallery others
wore lying flat under tho seats of the pews
Still morii tried to peep through a letter-
box alit In tho door Not one gt a
sight of marriage ceremony

The crowd was perhaps larger than
that which turned out at tho wedding of
Miss Vanderbilt and tho Duke of Marl-

borough It iron cortninly moro persistent
and less under restraint It choked Fifth
avenue for blocks and overflowed into the
side streets A stream of curiosity seekers
In carriage hired or owned
the carriages of time guests jam

trill ever be remembered
tho vast crowd men were scarcer

than hens tenth but a crowd of womon
never made more trouble The police
detail was absolutely inadequate and the
roenforcoments hurriedly sent for did
arrive until the worst was over So

as the convenience of the guests went the
wedding won decidedly marred Many-

of them had to leave their carriages a block
away and in the middle of the street tasks
their way an they could through the
jam

CUUtlAOBS MOBBBD

For the principals the oiorrdh5Hii3
respect whatever The carriage conveying
tho and her brother was caught almost
a the church and well dressed
women tried to precipitate themselves
through the door ono getting In so far as
to be able to catch and hold on for one brief
moment to Miss Goelota veil before her
brother could push thorn out The curl
ositycrazy women seemed to be united in
a common purpose that of down
all harriers of privacy bo tar

The police evidently had nob expected
any such curiosity or crowd nor had the
representatives to the church and the family
in charge of tho arrangements How
far tho curiosity of tho women would go
was shown early long before tho set

Shortly before noon two hours and
before tho wedding one of the
assistants happened to go up in the church
Gallery Ho wan astonished to see a BOO re-

or moro of women huddled In dark corners
Many of thorn looked as though they had

some of
wouldnt budfte The police had to1

pealed to to clear tho galleries-
In time pews they found more women

concealed some of thorn lying flat down
to escape detection It wtt figured that
almost ono hundred and Cfty women wore
finally corralled and driven out quite a
number almost reduced to tears The
ihuroh had been open all the
tho decorators and tho
stolen in some of them hoursbefore

POUCH UNES SWEPT AWAY

Inspector Mclaughlin had charge of
time police arrangements He sovity-
Qve men under his command at first In
response to an appeal from the he
had oarly to Bend twenty men
tho Goolot houseIn which the crowd had
then as much interest as in tho church

By 1 oclock the police their
full at both places At

arrived they wero almost swallowed
up There woro all uorta of women
crowd many with children but by far
tho larger number seemed to be women
good circumstances attired intho ooitumes
ordinarily in Fifth avenue on any
bright

Time to keep the crowd back
at tho corners but the thin blue line
soon wavered and finally was swept away
Tho sidewalk up to tho awning was jammed
and time crowd nussod on tho steps at oath
side of tho door

WOMEN DOWN THIS COAL JIOUI
Around on the Fiftythird street side

where tho rectory arid choir house la the
Romcn swarmed into the church yard
There soim of them spied nu open coal holo
lending down to the collar In a second
one and thon another hod vanished In it

Fully fifteen wont down there and were
indvriicath time chancel when a ukullcapped-
icxton spied a wnitofeathorod lint just die
ijjponrinj down tIm hole Ho made a
frantic dash in with n policeman and ono
iy one tho womon were hauled out again

their clolliLB much rumpled oral the white
Vathcrod hat very lusty Ono woman had
ifpii found Hitting on a jiilo of coal

Itn juat tOil ineoii for anything said
voiiiil MialtinR herself Why we

oulu have hoard there anyway
A policeman wait stationed at the coal

ol nfter lint
IliliPlNO IAHTirH AT TUB LETTER BLITS-

Whilo title watt Rolng on other women
md pullel their skirts bumped a twofoot
lodge nnd on time porch of tho choir
house Tuny were inside in another moment
ind more hail started to follow thorn when
limo first party emerged in n hurry from
i door at time other end of the porch

The side doors of the church were stormed i
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